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TTIE WAR.
There is some significance in the news.

from the front. The telegram of the Se-
cretary of War, announcing the death of
General SEDGWICK, states that General
GRANT hail provided his whole army with

rations for 'Several days, and was mov-
ing on without his supply trains. This
feet, in connection with the certain re-
treat of LEE, indicates that the army

will be supplied hereafter by the York
river, near the head of which :its base

will be established. The failure of the

enemy to accept battle at Spottsylvania
Confirms this simposition General LEE

was forced into a heavy engagement, but
has apparently succeeded in continuing his
retreat.

Another elte.,iing statement is that of the.
fight between the forces under General
Swim' and the rebels - commanded by
BENGRL•GARD.- So much depended-on the
movements of this , portion of the enemy's
troops, that we are thoroughly gratified to

know that BEAT:TIEGARD-WaS driven; back.
toward Peterbufg. : That he is thus effec
tually prevented from joining LEE is greatly
in our favor. Of the other -reports of a&
'vantages gained onthePeninsula, we have
no positive knowledge. There is nothing
improbable, hoWever, in any of therumors.
Againwe mar repeat, that everything is
encouraging.

Rebei Outrages.!

Yesterday we published an abstract of'
a report hy Messrs. WADE and Vroocu, of
the Committee on the Conduct of the War,
upon the Condition of the returned pri-
soners at Annapolis. The examination
Dade has convicted the rebel authorities at

Richmond of a systematic cruelty to their
prisoners unequalled in the history of mo-

dern war. The committee is convinced
that the rebel leaders are' determined "to

reduce on soldier's by privations anti ex-i
postue to such a condition that they never
will be able to render effective. service in
the field." To carry out this barbarous
policy they have been stripped of their

clothing, C).p0,,,,1 to pie rigor of winter
without shelter, robbed of their money.
and deliberately starved. The same day

that we pnbliAteti this statement appeared
an account of an attack made upon our
wounded and sick soldiers by the citizens
ofFredericksburg, Virginia, which is addi-
tional evidence of the brutality of the
enemy. tinder the guard of fourteen
armed soldiers, a number of disabled
men were passing through that city,
on their way to the rear, and were actually
fired upon by these people, to whom it
seems the larts of God and man are equally
unknown. That slavery has brutalized the
South, every day makes plainer ; yet there
are men in the North who even apologize
for the massacre at Fort Pillow, and talk
ofthe exaggeration of an infamy which has
been proven again and again. Gen. But-
inn understood these things when he hung
IkitLFORD at New Orleans, and ruled the
traitors around him with a rod of iron.

Major General Sedgwicli.
Already this campaign has been fatal to

officers distinguished in either army. To-
day we regret to add to the melancholy list
of our slain generals the name of Major
General JouN SEDGWICR, commander of
the 6th Army Coms,, who was instantly
killed in a skirmish near Spottsylvania.
General SE-Do-v.lex- throughout the war has
been prominently known as an able and
energetic officer. He was• twice offered
the command , of the Army of the Poto-
mac, it is said, but was contented with
a subordinate position. He was a native of
Connecticut, and entered the West Point
Academy from that State in 1833. He was
a member of the. same class with -A-EN-RV
W. BENHAM, Euw. D. TOWWSEND, JosKen
HOOKER, BRAXTON BRAGG, WrrxrAm W.
ItIACEALL, Jo= C. PEMBERTON, and others
now serving in the Federal and Confede-
rate armies. Graduating in 1837, he was
assimied to the 2d Artillery, ranking as
second lieutenant by brevet. He was
promoted first lieutenant April 19, 1839.
in the -111frieart war he took an active
part, being brevetted captain August
20th, 1847, " for gallant and .meri-
torious conduct in the battles of Con-
treras and Churubusco," and brevetted
major September 13th of the same year for
similar conduct in the battle of Chapul-
tepee. He received his full commission as
captain in January, 1849, and as major in
the Ist Cavalry in March, 1855. On the
25th of April, 1861, he was promoted to be
colonel of the 4th Cavalry, and on the 31st
of August following was appointed briga-
dier general of volunteers. He was appoint-
ed major general July4, 1862, and wounded
in one of the battles on the Potomac of the
-same year. In his death the country has
lost one of its best soldiers, and the army a
veteran leader.

General Wadsworth.
General JAMES S. WADSWORTH Was One

of those soldiers who was influenced by no
personal ambition in taking active part 'in
the war. lie entered the service as an aid
on the staff of General McDowELL ; was
appointed a brigadier general in 1861;
nerved as Military Governor of Washing-
ton ; fought bravely at Gettysburg ; was
the candidate of the Union. party in New
York for the Governorship in 1862, and
would have been elected had the soldiers
bad the opportunity of voting ; was killed
in the battle of last Friday, while gallantly
riding at the head of his division and
urging on 'his men. This career has no
stain. It was inspired wholly by courage
and duty.

A writer in theResting Post has given
Some anecdotes of General WApswortrn
Which deserve to be recorded_ Three
weeks ago, he saw the General in his camp
near Culpeper, preparing his division for
the field. He had the reputation of taking
good care of hiS men. At this time the
writer heard him relate the following capi-
tal story, which shows the spirit of the
Man better than a -volume ofbiographical
comment :

g‘l remember, during the march through Mary-
land, before the battle of South Mountain, we
passed over a tract ofcountry extremelyritgged and
stony, and I raw not only men but officers walking
along with bleeding feet. The 'liens, shoes gaveout
entirely. It hurt my feelings more than I can tell
you:to see the good fellows trudge along so. Wecame to a town on the line ofmarch, and I, who was
riding at the head of the column, spurred ahead toseeifthere were hint some shim stores where I could
purehase what were needed for tho men. All the
ohops rere doted ; the first men I saw were twosit-Ulm outside of a closed shop.

cg Are there any shoe stores in tills town?" I asked.They replied: in a gruff way, that they could not
tell—there might he and 'there mightnot. I told
them that I wanted to buy rlitst fur my troops, who
were barefooted. They replied they guessed I
Would'nt getmany.

"At that," said the General, "I got angry. Said
I, there aretwo pairs of shoes, at any rate, which
I see on your feet. Take them off instantly! I
Shouted to them. They were obliged to do it.
went through the town, and took the shoes off every
mauls feet I could see ; and thus I raised about two
hundred pairs inall. One fine old fellow, a miller,
whom I met, I did not deprive ofhis own pair ;

rode up to him and asked if he—had any shoes he
could spare me, describing the pitiable condition of
my men. The old man Said: 'I don't know if
there's any shoes in the house or not, but,' looking
down at his feet, 'here's a pair you're welcome to, ,
at any rate. , 1 tvoald not let him take them off, but
he gave me some from his house. All the rest I
stripped,"

Ax AP.TICLI: on the Academy ofthe Fine Artswas, by au error, inserted on the first page of this
paper, and printed in the entire edition of the out-
aide. Written withoutreference to the catalogue,
it .omits severfd names and numbers, which the
reader will have little trouble in supplying.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."
WARTINC4TON7 May 10, 1864

To sift the truth from a multitude of ru-
mors is very like separating the gold from
the dross, although not nearly so Certain as
the last surely inevitable process. We
lived yesterday in a maze of rumors. They
came fast and they came thick. Vague,
indefinite, unshaped, and too frequently
improbable, it was several hours before the
exact condition of affairs was ascertained.
From ten in the morning until _four in the
aftefuoon the only ascertained fact was
that. no intelligence of disaster had even
been surmised. About four, however, Se-
cretary Stanton sent his short despatch to
Senator Collamer, that "he had heard
from Generals Grant and lee. They are
on to Richmond. Lee is in full re-
treat, and Hancock, Sedgwiek, War-
ren, and Burnside arc close on his
heels," -which said despatch being read
by the venerable Senatorial Vermonter,
the Senate, on the motion of that working_.
man of the body, Mr. Fessenden, of Maine,
who generally resists all adjournments, did
instantly and rejoicingly adjourn. Where
there is so much to expect, we dare not
forget, also, that there is at least as much to
overcome. Where every loyal heart paL
pitates, and every loyal appetite hungers
for the possession of a great prize, we must
not forget that every traitor hand will be
nerved to cheat- us out of that possesaion.
Wait, then, till the great orator writes vic-
tory-with his pen, as he is carving it out
with his sword ; wait for Grant's own
Word—that word, so long delayed in the
Southwest, but which, when written and
sent at last, was sweeter .than the honey

of the bees of Hybla. Should we con-
otter the rebel capital, and beat: back
the rebel army, capturing its columns
and cutting off its connections, we shall
then better realize the eloquence of a de-
spatch from Lieutenant General Grant to
-PreEident Lincoln. What would such a
inessa,7e. prove and secure ? Look at the re-
snits : The opening of the great gate lead-
ing to the seceded sections to the Union
arms and Union principles, and the de-
liverance of thousands from starvation and
slavery; the release of nearly six thou--

sand Union men, so long confined in the
noisome Richmond jails, and their return .

to the hearts that have wearily ached for
them, and the hearths upon which the em-
bers of hiope are almost buried in the ashes
of despair ; the established fact that the
colored soldiers will fight like heroes,
and not less so because their war-cry has
become "Remember Pillow" and "Re-
MemberPlymouth," These,without count-
ing a thouSand other considerations; are
all-sufficient to give a savor of the feast at
which a loyal empire will sit should Gen.
Grant's plans prevail. When that is as-
sured a new Evangelism will dawn upon
us. More millions will go into the trea-
sury, and more thousands into the army ;

and the emigration that' will cover Vir-
glide, and redeem and purity Richmond,

be alike a blessing to those who have
been so terribly punished for yielding to
the ruinous counsels of designing leaders,
and to those who have given themSelVes to
the good cause. OCCASIONAL.

W~ ~HINGTON.
WASHINGTON, May 10,1804.

The Rebel Ram Albemarle.
In response to an inquiry of the House, to the

Secretary ofthe Navy, why the construction of the
relict ram Albemarle was not, prevented, or steps
taken to guard against its action, etc., a reply has
been made, from which it appears that a number of
iron-clad gunboats,"oflight draught, arein-process of
construction, and which were designed (Or service
in the sounds and rivers of North Carolina, and the
shallow interior waters elsewhere on the coast.
Most of them were, by the contracts, to have been
completed last year—some of them as earlyas Sep-
tember—but not one has yet been delivered; and it
will be some weeks before one can be -made arena.;
ble furservice. lie, says he has, op repeated occa-
sions, called the attention of Congress tothe neces-
sity for .a yard and . establishment where iron and
armored vessels .could be - constructed for the
Government, but the preliminary steps for such
an establishment have not yet been „taken. In the
meantime, the Department and tlfe Government
are wholly dependent on contractors, who, if they
have the will, do not possess the ability to furnish
these vessels promptly. It is his deliberate opinion
that notime should be wasted in, establishing, at a
proper place, a suitable yard where /ron ships can
be made anthrepaired. We feel its necessity in the
emerzency which-has called forth the present in-
quiry, and not a single contractor is able to meet
his engagement, even for one of this class of small
vessels. In the event of a foreign war with one or
more of the principal maritime Powers our con-
dition would be most unfortunate, with no Govern-
ment establishment for the construction or repair of
armored vessels, such as modern science-and skill
are introducing. The correspondence of Acting
Ttear Admiral LEE and the naval officers is evi-
dence that there has been no neglect or inattention
on their part, at Plymouth or elsewhere In-that
quarter. Admiral Lisa and Lieutenant Com.
mender PLvssmt, as early as April,- labl, com-
municated facts respecting the construction of
the rebel rani. In September last, Secretary
Irmax.s, in addressing Secretary STANTON, Says

"Wereour iron-cladsnow completed, available for
service in the sounds, they 'could not be sent there,
as they drawtoo much water to cross the bulkhead
at Hatteras. Our light-draught ones will not be
completed for some time to come. In view ofall
these facts, I deem it proper to suggest the im-
portance of an effort on the part of the army to sue-
prise and destroy therebellltal and battery referred
to, or of obstructing the river by torpedoes and
piles, or otherwise, so as to prevent their descent.
This Department will be happy to co-operate, so fair
as it may be able, in adopting such steps as may
seem Practicable and adequate to secure us against
threatening disaster."

The Secretary of War replies he has sent a copy
of Mr, WELLES' letter to Maier General FOSTER,
with directions to take such action as may, in his
judgment,be best suited to meet the emergency
thus presented.

Admiral LEE,. addressing the Secretary of the
Na vyApril 24th, says "Nothing can he more un-
generous and unjust than to make the Navy De-
partment responsible for -the occupation or surren-
der of the fortified town (Plymouth.) The navy had
nothing to do with the planning, placing, or fight-
lirg- the expensive and extensive fortifications which
the army has erected for the defence of Plymouth.
General Br-man told me at Plymouth, last fall,
that he did not care for theram, and that the forti-
fications oughtto be sufficient to hold the place."

Naval Prize Money.
During the month ofApril, the.FourthAuditor of

the Ticasury settled 3,299 Claims for prize money,
ainounting- to $606,903.i6.

The award haszhcently been made in the case of
the steamer Atlanta, captured by the Weehawken,
Clzurnerone, and Nahant. One-halfof the proceeds
has been ordered to be distributed. The captors
have appealed to the Supreme Court as to their
right to the remaining half, on the ground that the
captured vessel was of superior force to the cap-
turing vessels. Of this half the first-class firemen
received 5 second-ehms firemen, $44-Lit4; sea-
men, ;i,32.0.30 ; coal-heavers, $3320.20; ordinary sea-
men, `r2-19.11; landsmen, *213.54 ; cooks, $127.01.

Confirmations by the Senate.
DAINIEL GAUTT, Of Omaha City,- was confirmed

I,y the Senate as United States attorney for Ne-
braska, and OnAnras lArrNyAnn, of Pennsylvania,
as additional paymaster.

Guerilla Depredations.
Since the onward movement or the Army of the

Potomac the rebel guerilla bands under 11.1.oximi,
and Wurrn are said to be lurking in its rear, pick-
ing op abandoned forage and destroying such Go-
vernment property as it was found inc.'s-pet:tient to
remove.
the Pennsylvanians on Morris Island.
After the siege of Forts Wagner and Gregg, on

.31,,rris Island, General Gilmore announced that
medals ofhonor would be awarded to such non-eam-
missioned odlcers and Men as had especially distin-
guished themselves by gallant and meritorious con-
duet. The following are the Pennsylvanians who
have received the medal.; ofhonor:

7GTII PIMNSYLVANT_k VOTA-NTEEP-S
Company A, Scrgt. Andrew J. Vait; Company

B. private E. P. Bennett ; Company 0, Corporal
Martin Gates; Company D, private Chas.B. Grail;
H. nehing,er ; Company E, Corporal Philip Haz-
zard ; Company 10, Corporal Lafferty; Compa-
ny a-, private Wm. Courson ; Company 11, Corpo-
ral S. C. Mille,r• Company I, Corporal Wm. Zei-
ler: Company IL, private Edward Miller.

Company B, private John Guthrie ; Company C,
emporia Frank Condon ; Company 1.), private 8.
Yamlegrift ; Company E, Corporal George IV. -.
Downer, Company F, Corporal Charles .r. White;
Company G, private Henry B. Patten Company
H, Sergeant James Nichlon; Company I, private
1Villia m A: Platt.

Company A, Sergeant Irwin E. Finch, private
Fre,lrlek errumm - Company privates John C.
Fraley, 'Nm. H. 'Rishpano'di ; Company (I, private
John A. Smith; Company 1), Mato William L.
Phillips ; Company E, private Alden M. Fleming ;

C,onpanY F, private Stephen C.Hall 5 Company u-5
privaies Michael Hover, William Johnson ; Con.
pally 11, privates .lames Nelson, William S. Hop-ions; Company 1, Sergeant Edward W. Smith;
Company K, privatesWm. Scott, Frank 141. Vail.

104TH I'ININSYLVANTAVOLUNTMEIM
cumpAny A, Sergeant :NMI J. Wigton, private

; Company B, CorporaLean
Stbver ; Company C, private We,. Keeler ; Com-olnysergeantLeviA.Rosenberger ;Companybriv,te., Jacob S. Aberbeek, Theodore G. Har-aim., Aar Ferrell ; COM1)ally F., privates %V,n..Reattin, Alfred Eastburn ; Colnpany ig CorpOritl

p;loner (I dda, private Timothy Crirley ; CompanySergeant Wm. Strawbridge, Corporal John P.
Hansom ; Company L private SenecaReal ; Com-any li, Corporal B. Prank Sanett, private Jos. V.

#U. S. Christian COMMiSSIOII.
[The following despatch was received at the office

of the Christian Commission:]

itc.sToN, May 10.—George H. st.-r, ch„b.man
ci ion Commission: Forty-seven hundred dollars

MTV' Subscribed on the Boston Exchange to-day in
oid cr the-wounded soldiers. The subnriptien will
go ( r. to-morrow. E. S. TOIIEN:.

THE WAR.
Official Despatches from Grant, Sher-

man, and Butler.

BEAUREGARD BEATEN AND HIS FORCES
CUT IN TWO.

REPORTED CAPTURE OF FORT
DARLING.

Lee Without Hope of Reinforcement.

THE BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS.

LIST OF PENNSYLVANIANS KILLED
AND WOUNINED.

No General Engagement at Spottsylvania.

THE ENEMY DRIVEN TO CANE RIVER.

GRANT ADVANCING WITHOUT SUP-
PLY TRAINS

Gen. Lee Reported Hurt and Lou;street
Mortally Wounded.

DEATH OF GENERAL JOHN SEDGWICK

tienerals Seymour ;And Studer Captured.

GENERALS ROBINSON AND MORRIS WOUNDED

GALLANTRY OF THE PENNSILVANIA RESERVES.

M"Pliergonnn Bear ofDalton, Ga.

THOMAS AND ti3OHOFD..;DD CLOSING IN
ON TILL 1.11:11EI.S.

BATTLE AND VICTORY IN PROGRESS.

GENERAL GRANT'S ARMY.
WA snizro.rew, May 10.--Majosi• General Warren's

army corps (the sth) is close to HanCock'S, in ptir-
suit ofthe enemy.

The rebels admit heavy losses in the late battles.
They were driven from Spottsylvania Court House
towards Cane river.

Adviees from Richmond represent great scarcity
prevailing there. Food has advanced to stapration
prices. The citizens, apprehending a Siege and
lamiliardment, are resorting; to tltc collars, a ill
Vicksburg.

Drs. Brown and Alexander's Government ambu-
lances left last owning for Fredericksburg. They
will embalm the body of General Wadsworth and
bring it North.
OFFICIAL DESPATCH—DEATH OF GEN.

SEDGWICK -NO GENERAL ENGAGE-
MENT AT SPOTTSYLYANIA.

-WASHINGTON, Piny 10.
To Major. General Dix:

Despatches have been received this evening from
General Grant, dated at 1 P. 111. yesterday. The
enemy made a stand at Spottsylvania Court House,
and there was some hard but no general
battle had Yet taken place there.

1 deeply regret to _announce that Major General
Sedgwick was killed in yesterday's engagement at
Spottsylvania, having been stuck bya ball from a
sharpshooter. His remains are at Fredericksburg,
and are expected here to-night.

The army is represented to be in excellent con-
dition, and with aniple supplies. Generals Robin,'
son and Morris are wounded. No other casualties
to general otheers are reported. Ciencral 'Wright
hasbeen placed in command of Sedgwick's corps.

GeneralGrant did not design to renew the attack
to-day, being engaged in replenishing from the sup-
ply trains, so as to advance without them.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Seeretary of War.

OFFICIAL REPORT FROM GEN. BUTLER
WArir.No TON, May10.

To Medan General Din
I forward a despatch this momentreceived from

General Butler. It tells the story.
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary ofWar.
HEADQUARTERS, TEAT.

BERMUDA HUNDRED BA1iDO.;O, May 0, 1834.
To Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

Our operations maybe summed up ina few words.
With 1,700 cavalry wo have mfranced up the Penin.
sub., forded the Chielmhominy, and have safely
brought them to our present position. These were
colored cavalry;and are now holding position as our
advance towards Richmond. General Kuntz, with
,000 cavalry, from Suffolk, on the same• day with

our movement up the James river, forced the Black_
water and burned the railroad bridge at Stony
creek, below Petersburg, cutting in two Beaure-
gard's forces at that point.

We have landed here and entrenched ourselves;
have destroyed many miles of railroad, and have
got a position which, with proper supplies we can
hold against the wade of Lee's army. I have or
tiered up the supplies. Beauregard, with- a large
portion of his command, was left south of the cut-
ting of the railroad by Gen, Kuntz, That portion
which reached Petersburg under Hill I have
whipped to-day, killing and wounding many, and
taking many prisoners, after a. severe and well-
contested fight. Lieut. Gen. Grant will notbe trou-
bled with further reinforcements to Lee from Beau-
regard's forces. BEN. F. BUTLER,

Major General Commanding.
THE BATTLE IN GEORGIA.

SECRETARY STAI,ITON TO GENERAL DIX.

WAtimwwrox, May 10, 19C4-7 o'clock A. M
To Major General DiX, New York:
A degpnieli from General Sherman, received at

midnight, states that ice are fighting for the posses-
sion of Rocky Face Ridge, and I have knowledge
that General McPherson took the Snake Creek Gap
and was within reran of Ileeaca thts morning.

You will remember that on/Saturday the, rebels
were forced from Tunnel Hill by General Thomas,
and took a position at Buziard,s Roost, in a bend
of Mill :creek., justnorth of Dalton. This is repre-
sented to be a very strong position, which General
Thomas was unable to drive the enemyfrom on a
former occasion, whenhe advanced on Dalton.

But Resaea is aposition -on the railroad about 15
miles north ofDalton; and this will plaee McPher-
son with a strong force of veteran troops in the rear
of the enemy, while Thoinas -advances on the front
and General -Schofield closes in on the flank from
Cleveland.. It is probable that a great battle was
fought on that plan yesterday and maybe now in
progress. General Joe Johnston commands the
rebel forces.

blown up on the James river by a shot in the boiler.
The commander and a number of the crow were
lost.. _

The officers of the Shawsheen, as published in the
Petry Register for 1364, were asfollows ;

Acting, Master—Henry A. Photon.
Acting Ensign—Charles Ringot. •

Acting Master's Mate—William Rushmore.
Engineers—Acting Second. Assistant, Richard

Anderson ; Acting Third Assistant, John Wall.
The Regime says that two small gunboats were

destroyed on the James river, one by a torpedo, as
before slated, and the otherby a shot fired into her
steam chest from a shine battery, [The latter was
the Shawsheen, formerly an old ferry boat; the
other was the Cohnnotiore jelleS.]

WASHIb:OI'ON. May 10.—The obstructions on the
James river have been removed.

Butler is moving on Richmond from the south
side of the river, and is within one day's march of
it. He is running a race with Grant, and the
Chances are In his favor.

Fort Darling has been captured, and is now in
Butler's possession.

FORTRESS MON110; Ma y F. 117.—Colonel
West, in command of the Ist end !Id 'Colored
Cavalry, Colonels Gerrard and Coe, started from
Williamsburg on Thursday, and arrivedThiS morn-
ing, withhis entire command, at Darrison's Land-
ing. On the way they had a ektunahlt with the re-
bels, and lost about six men.

BALTIMORE, Nay 10.—The Norfolk Regime of
Monday says

Gen. Butler had a brisk- encounter with Bemire.
gird on Saturday near Petersburg, and yesterday
(Sunday) assailed him with considerable force and
drove him. Gen. Butleri it adds, "has the key of
Richmond in his hands,'

Rebel prisoners report that Lee was wounded on
Friday, and Gen. Pickett'killed.

Nothing Pince illy laet devatoh hag boon heard
from the army of the Potomac, or from General
Butler. EDWIN I\l. STANTON,

• Secretary of War.
A RATTLE GOING ON AT SPOTTgYLVANIA

-LEE GIVING WAY
W_nsunsm•rox, Nay 10.—The Slat says a messen-

ger got in last night from the army who left Spott-
SYlYania Court House yesterday at 12 Welooli, and
came on horseback to Amnia Creek, and thence
came up on a gunboat at noon yesterday. A heavy
right was going on at Spottsylvania Court House.
We held the place. At thattime Lee gaveevidence
ofbeing weakened and offalling back. The mes-
senger had an escort' of 150 cavalry. Guerillas
were frequently encountered on the way, and ft is
not improbable that many of the escort were cap-
tured when returning to the army. Our wounded
are reported at 15,000, most of whom are at Frede-
ricksburg, so thickly lying in the streets and upon
the pavements that a cavalry patrol, ordered out,
could not do duty, as it was difficult to pass between
the rows of Wounded without trampling upon them.
It is said there were between 2000 and 3,000 rebel
wounded left upon the field, who have also been
brought to Fredericksburg.
THE FIGHT AT SPOTTSYLVANIA—FIRING

HEARD IN THAT DIRECTION.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES
WASHINGTON, May 10:—Two men of Baxter's

Fire 7.OIIIIVeS, amed JohnWiseman and —Boyce,
who are among the wounded, inform me that their
brigade, comprising the GOth, 71st, 72d, and Math
Pennsylvania Regiments, has been -very badly Cut

The Pennsylvania Reserves distinguished them,
selves, and their thinned ranks bear witness to the
ferocity of the struggle and to their bravery.

THI; DESTRUCTION OF THE REBEL RA.M

WASIIIIVTON, May Io.—The Chronicleannounces
the reception ofofficial despatches by the Navy De-

partment, last night, of the destruction of the rebel
rain Albemarle, in Albemarle Sound;by the gun-

boat Sas.saens.
The Fassnetts is not an iron-clad, but a wooden

paddle-wheel steamer, of 974 tons. She was built
last y6r at the Portsmouth nayy yard,
ARIUTAL OF EXCHANGED PRISONERS

FROM RICHMOND-GREAT EXCITENIENT
IN THE 1U EL CAPITAL

May 10.—Tho flag-of-truce Mintier
NewYork arrived at Annapolis to-day, with over
MO prisoners, who were exchanged on the :fames
river, at Aikens , Landing.

They report that intense excitement prevailed in
Ricinnond when they left.

THE WILDERNESS.
THE CLOSE OF THE FIGHT ON FRIDAY.
[From the Tribune.

Halt or three-quarters of an hour of alternating
successend repulse,and Gen. Wadsworth orders a
charge, to recover his command from %slight waver-
ing. He is cheered loudly by his men, who loved
thggray-haired chieftain. One horse is shot under
him. He mounts a second, and spurs to the front,
hat in hand, and we should have won then. but his
mensaw him fall. He was shot through the head,
killed instantly, and his body fell into the hands of
the enemy. His command fellback to their origi-
nal position with comparative order. Wadsworth's
deathis a heavy loss.

Prisoners came in at the rate of 100 an hour. The
daywas excessively hot, and the men wore much
exhausted. We had neither gained nor lost ground,
but continued this thing long enough, and we hoped
to wear them out. At 5% o'clock Hancock waspre-
paringfor grand movement of our entire left. He
did not makeit, for the enemy anticipated hiiii, and
he had to repel perhaps the most wickedassault
thus far encountered—brief in duration, but terrific,
in power a nil superhuman momentum.

Tile first few minutes we were staggered. Strag-
glers,for the first time in this fighting, streamed
to the rear in large numbers, choking the roads and
causing a panic by their stampede and incoherent
tales offrightful disaster. It was even reported at
generalheadquarters that the enemy had burst en-
tirely through, and supports were hurriedup. Grant
and Meade seated their backs against the same tree,
quietly listened to the officer who brought -E.11.0 re-
port, and consulted a moment in low tones. The
orders for sending reinfarcements were given, and
for a little time not a word was spoken in the
group of more than twenty officers. Theybut looked
into each others' them- -

At. length Grant says, with laconic emphasis; "I
don't believe it." He was right. Long before that
Hancock hadrecovered from the first shock, heldground.-his own awhile, and now was gaining
forty minutes front this attack the enemy was com-
pletely beaten back with tremendous slaughter, and.
the loss of some hundreds of prisoners.

It was now nearly sunset. From •one end of the
line to the other not a shot could be heard. The
day's work seemed over, Our line of to-night would
be that of last night. The auguries were good. In
two days' fighting 'we had lost heavily, but not
more than the enemy: Our assaults had been futile,
but the enemy's had been equally so ; and it is by
these massed assaults that he has everachieved his
vietories.

The inference was clear that we had overmatched
him fightingat his best and strongest.

Men, separated in the heat of the day, now chanc-
ing to meet, congratulated each other. The rebels
'can't endure another such day, and we can, was the
expressed conviction on all hands, and this state-
ment epitomizes the situation at sunset.

The sun went down red. The smoke of the battle
of more than two hundred thousand men destroying
each other with villainous saltpetre through all the
long hours of a long 'day, filled the valleys, and
rested upon the bills of all this-Wilderness, hung in
lurid haze all around the horizon, andbuilt a dense
canopy overhead, beneath which this grand army of
Freedom Was preparing to rest against the morrow.
Generals Grant and, Meade had retired to their
tents. Quiet reigned, but, during the reign ofquiet,
the enemy was forgingt Umnderbolt.

Darkness and smoke were minglingin grim twi-
light, and fast deepening into thick gloom, when we
were startled outof repose back into fierce excite-
ment. The forged thunderbolt was sped, and by a
master. A wild rebel yell away to the right. We
knew they had massed and were charging. We
waited for the volley with whichwe knew Sedgwieli
would meet the onset. We thought it but a night
attack, to ascertain if we had changed our position.
We were mistaken—it was more. They meant to
break through, and they did. On Sedgwiek's ex-
treme right lay the d Brigade, 3d Division of his
corps, under Central-Seymour, who had been as-
signed to it but two days before. The brigade is
new to the Gth Corps, and is known as the -Milroy
brigade, connectng on the left of Seymour bySha-
lers andthenP's brigades, the latter being a
brigade ofGetty's division that had not been'sent to
Hancock. These troops were at work entrenching
when fallen upon. The enemy came down like a
torrent, rolling and dashing in living waves, and
flooding up against the whole Gth oOrpS. The main
line stood like a rock, but not so the extreme right.
That Ranh:was instantly and utterly turned. The
rebel line was the longer, and surged around Sey-
mour's brigade, tidedoverit and through it, beat
aka filSt Zquiler, and bore away his right regiments.
All this done in lets than ten minutes, perhaps not
five. Seymour's men, seeing their pickets running
back, and hearing the shouts of the rebels, who
charged with all their chivalry, wore smitten with
panic,and, standing on no order of going, went at
once, and in an incredibly short time made their way
through a mile and a half of woods to the plank-
road in the rear. They reported, in the,trantic man-
ner usual with stampeded men, the entire corps
broken. Grant, as in Hancock's ease, did not be-
lieve it. But when three of Sedgwick's staff Podc
in to army headquarters separately, and stated how
they had ridden from Sedgwick's to keep Seymour's
men to their work, had been borne back by the
Panic, and had last seen Sedgwick and Wright hard
to the, front, working like Trojans to kold the wit.
vering line,the situation appeared moreeritieal. No
wordcame in from Sedgwiek. It began to be feared
that lie and Wright, disdaining tofly, were prison-
ers.

THE PENNSYLVANIANS KILLED AND
WOUNDED.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]

Geo L Luir, 61, neck
Hugh Farley, 61, knca
Peter Huey, 61,' groin
Capt 'Whittaker, 72
Cant Stewart, 72
Bunt Lockhart, T 2
Meta J Miller, 101, severe
Col Banks; 63
ColSyder, -
%Ins Lynch, 61, hand
W G Coon, 61, shoulder
And Leddy, 61, thigh.
Jacob Roberts, 61, groin
J McCrannan,ll6,wonnded
C A Dittman, 46, do
And'wHolstetter,4s, do
Capt (i 1'Coots, Gen Hayes'

adjutant, wounded.
Jot. Ii Wissincr. 11; arm
.lohn Parley, 116, thighs
Capt Wright, 67 - •
Capt Dawson, 61
Lt Col Carrol, 95, killed
Adjt Ithrimide, 71, wounded
11 C Bird, 61, thigh
Foward Kenn, 138, arm
Fred Segeborn, 138, hand
.1 :Maxim,95, arm
FrrdWaldour, 83, groin
Fred Boone, 119'arm
E li-Wolfeager, 119, hand
RI Teller, 119, hand
Timothy Elliott, no. leg
Win Watt, 119, scalp
Gon Lair, 119, lung
A Miran], 119, arm
I! Ilerhrrl, 119, arm
11 McClellan, 119, neck
3 1' Cuthbert, 219, hand
J S Lonby, 119, shoulder
JOO Stiller, 119, hand
ECurran, 119, band
Li Lovett, 119, knee

F Ileasher, 119, ankle
Leon Sigafoos, thigh
11 Bowles. 119, arm
E Preston, 119, back

AT ARMORY HOOP!

Sas A Clark, 91
AArmstrong, 115
Martin Caton, 142
.lohn P Rolling, 119
Darius Yasbiniber, 105
Join x61tafer, 105
Daniel Brown, 105
Henry Shaffer, 101
Al e5:. Dickey, 2
William.Tonns 160
'Warren Vitus, b 1

E Wells, 83
Thomas Fleming, 5
John Beebe, 110

• - ARRIVED TX

Alex many, HZ
Maurice Freeman, 110
Chashoover, 142
Harry Miller, 95

klanniiy, 110
Sergeant Oin-er. 4S
Charles Cook, 61
Corn Cooper, 110
Corr Ilailings, 119
Samuel Boyer, 72
1' Quigley, 17 '
Solomon Moyer, 86
Jes Wiley, 63
John DicliaughtoU, 1432
W JohnF, 110
°come Cillson, 10
Alex Cameron, 102
S Weilo, 83
John Beegle, 110

NORTH CAROLINA.

—Their Repulse by our.Gunboats.

CAIRO.

- -
Artillery moved quietly to commanding' posi-

tions, tobe prepared for the worst,and cool headsfelt
that were the whole6th Corps broken, the army;as,an
army, would still be invincible. Warren's corps is
instantlybut in pefect composure, disposed to meet
the situation. Grant, and Meade, and Warren, are
in Grant's tent, to and from which officers come
and ao with ii,certain earnest air that bespeaks ur-
gent and important cores. So during an hour. No
firing has been heard the last three-quarters of an
hour. The rebels musthave ceased to advance; but
how far have they penetrated, and what is the pre-
gent Pitnution

The 6th Corps' flag comes in. Where is the oth
Corps' chieftain7 My watch says ton o'clock at
night. A despatch received. john Sedgwick safe.
Wright safe. The Gth Corps holds a strong line;
only 15.iey1110U's And port of *littler:* briErAtte hale
been broken.

CALIFORNIA.

Tile Draft in New .Irersey.

SATURDAY'S REPORT
WiLnErs'EsS, oP. M., Saturday, May 7. lea

Up to this hour there hes been but little fightingto-
day. Our position this morning was unchanged
from yesterdn'Y's, excepting that the right had been
bent back. Sedgvick's affair, last night, has in no
wise disconcerted the plans of our-leaders, depress-
ed their hope,or impaired-the efficiency of the
army. It was bat a. disastrous episode.

This became clearly apparent when the morning
disclosed the fheethet nowhere on the line was the
enemy messed up against us ; that he had during
the night withdrawn from the battle-field, leaving
us free to occupy nearly all the ground where lay
the slain. He had retreated, however, only to an.‘
other line, Where he evidently challenged an attack.
lie has played upon cis allot to-day with long range
guns, and has kept a bold skirmish line in his front.
Large parties have been seen all day at work en-
trenching just in Warren's front; 2,000 or :';,000 men
have been digging all clay upon a half mile line,
from which several solid shot have been throWn
nearly to army headquarters. Lee ,s success on our
right must have been so greatly overbalanced byhis
repulse on our left an hour before, that he did not
dare risk another day on the same ground. He con-
cedes by this quasi withdrawal that he cannot
longer stand the battle where he felt able to precipi-
tate it.

Great Cale at Chicago.

WAsamoTo-x, May 10.—It is -believed,belieVed, from the
reports which -have reached here to-night, that there
was no general cnir,agement yesterday; but, as
heavy firing was, this morning, heard in the direc-
tion of Spottsylvania CourtHouse, the contest must
have been renewed. Our forces do not occupy the
latter place, but arc within several miles of it.

Large numbers of wounded are reaching Frede-
ricks-Mug, and many ofthe of among them are
expected to reach Washington to-morrow.

Very great relief is felt this afternoon on account
of a report of prisoners that Gen. Wadsivorth is in
the enemy's hands, severely wounded. The cheer-
ingstatement is quite circumstantial, and is gene-
rally credited. On the same authority Longstreet
is wounded and Jenkinskilled.

During the day 1 haveridden along several miles
offront over the ground most stubbornly contested

hesterday—how stubbornly is attested by the trees
ewed and trimmed and perforated by bullets, and

by the thick-strewn dead. It is like other fields of
this war: certainly nonehave presented a more ter-
rific scene. Nearly all the wounded had.been re-
moved, butnone of the dead buried.

Far down the plank-road where Hancockfought,
beyond the thickest rebel dead, lay a boy severely
wounded—perhaps not less a soldier that he was but
a boy. He had fallen the day bcfbre, when we were
farthest advanced, and had remained unmolested
within the rebel lines: They hail not removed MM.
and he was alone with the dead when I rode up.
The poor fellow was crawlingabout gathering vio-
lets. Faint with loss of blood, unable to stand, he
could not resist the tempting; flowers, and had al-
ready made a beautiful bouquet. Having caused a
stretcher to be sent for, I saw him taken up tenderly
and borne away, wearing a brave, sweet, touching
smile.

About 2 o'clock. therebels made a demonstration
upon our right flank, penetrating nearly to the
plank road, and threatening communication with
Germania. However, we had cleared 'the road of
everything valuable, and removed the pontoons, and
probably did not ease topr event the rebels from oc-
cupying.

1 sin not permitted to speculate in regard to
Grant's p15155 and probable movements. He will,
however, Make a vigorous assault yet to-night.
Lee's generalship has been magnified. His main
force was at Orange Court House. lie moved si-
multaneously with Grant, and as rapidly.

Wednesday night he hell the Mine Run line.
Grant had put hie army over the Rai-Adam and roth
Corps headquarters that night were where Army
headquarters have been since. Leo menaced our
line of march, and Warren steps out and tights
him. Next Lee hurries everything to his right to
penetrate between Warren and Hancock, who was
marching - from chancellorsyille.

Foiled in the attempt, he adopts the system of
masked massed assaults. Beaten through two clays
at his own game, he last night retires, entrenches,
and invites attack where the ground Is unknoWn to
us and familiar to him. That Grant 'and Meade,
working in thorough concord and coneert, have met
and thwarted him at every turn, is sufficient cont-
inent upon their generalship. This fact must be
ominous to Lee of -the hate in store for him before
this campaign will close.

I have yet said nothingas to the extent Ofour loss,
orhow it compares with the enemy's. • Light thou-
sand ofour wounded have 'already been cared for in
the hospitals. It is thought that say one.thousand

A FIGHT NEAR PETERSI3ISRG-BEAURE-
GARD DRIVEN BACK-THEPETERSBURG-
AND WELDON RAILROAD CUT AT HICKS-

• BERMUDA HUNDRED, I%loy N.—Fig-Ming corn-
meneed yesterday at noon, and was viintinued till
night, between General brigade, and
several other brigades under General Smith, with
the rebels, General ilea nregard commanding in
person. During the fight our forces drove the ene-
my bask dues MHO, nearly into Paterghnig.

We hold the railroad between Richmond and
Petersburg:

General flaywts.' cavalry command has succeeded
in destroying FOIDO portions of thePetersburg and
'Weldon (N. C.) 141Irocut at Illeltsibrd, capturing
manyrebel prisoners. Twenty 01 them go to For-
tress Monroe to-clay, includinf the captains and
lieutenants.
GEN. IVUTLER,S OPERATIONI-7,:-THE JAMES

RIVER AND RICHMOND.
NEW YORK, 31.410.—A correspondent says: " We

learn that General Butler commenced his march
for Richmond, fi7om the south side, early yeidorday
morning. One day's uninterrupted march trill
bring his treopS to the James river, opposite the
city. We may, therefore, expect some important
news from that quarter to-day."

The World says "We have private advices from
Baltimore of rumors which prevailed there yester-
day, to the effect that an attack had been made on
TortDarling—Or Drury's Bluff, as the rebels term
it—whieh, the report went cut to say, had been cap-
tured. It was furtherrumored that the obstructions
in the James river had been removed by the 'devils'
and other Inventions which had accompanied the,
monitor fleet, in which case the gunboats could go
up to the RockettS and :hell gichmonil. It was fur-
ther stated that GeneralButler had boasted that he

would be in the city of Richmond before Monday
(yesterday) night. -We give these rumors for -what
they are worth, at the same time cautioning our
readers not to idaeo any -credende in them unless
confirmed by more positive statements."

The gunboat Bhawsheen (an of l ferry-boat) was

Marine InteliigerYpe.
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remain on the field. Estimating the killed at one
thousand five hundred, and prisoners at two thou-
sand, I cannot reduce the total to less than twelve
thousand. Included are seven general officers, viz :
Hays, killed; Wadsworth, killed or a prisoner; Sha-
lerand Seymour, prisoners;Getty and Webb—these
last two did molt adMirahly—wounded. The ambu-
lance and hospital arrangements have been perfect.
It is certain that in no previous battle have the
would been Ho 4)oedily and well eared for.

The enemy's loss, judging- from the appearance of
the battle-field, and from the mannerel lighting and
the nature of the ground, cannot be ler.s than 0055
Is, indeed, undoubtedly g-renter. The whole army
believes that it has inflicted more than it has suf-
fered. Our wounded, to the number of 3,000, are now
being placed in ambulances and empty wagons, and
the train, aecompented by 3,000 to 4,000 wounded,
able to walk, and a strongescort. will start for Ely's
Ford by sunset.

It is a remarkable circumstance that duringthree
days of battle the 'artillery reserve has remained
quietly parked three miles to the rear. The artillery'
attached to the corps has been ten times more than
could be brought into action.

The cavalry has had considerable fighting, and
has done important Service, Ithas hung upon our
left, has kept Stuart at bav, has attacked lien when
it Las been possible to reach

Sheridan s business was to protect our immense
steres, which wereinainly in tinerear toward Ulan-
eel lorsville—to prevent Stuart front raiding around
its toward Fredericksburg ; in short, to take care of
that enterprisingrider, and thrash him it eould
be brought to an encounter.

The imperative partof this business has boon well'
and vigilantly attended to.

Wilson's division rode into aria drove a portion of
the enemy's cavalry on Thursda y,on rho road to Ito-
bert son,s tavern. Our loss was :7:0.1110 300—lhe oth
NOW 'York suffering , the most.

Sheridan seems to have taken the cavalry reins
will :e master's hand, and to be fast gaining the
confidence ofthe cavalry corps. I suspect a general
cavalry fight may lie contested fur down on the
enemy's right before ninny days. for I know the
destruction or rituarl'e power for 'mischief is con-
sidered important to the carrying out of the
paign in the shape contemplated. By an arrival
from Washington, this afternoon, we learn of But-
ler's landing on James river. The news will at
once be disseminated throughout tbp army, to give
to tint 'movement the impulseand inqdration sprtrig-
legfrom the knowledge offlimflam onward to Inch-
mond. The lion. E: B. Washburne Joined head-
quarters at Culpeper, and has since ridden with the
stall—lt species of " Congressional interference to
which the army does not object.
li is now nearly sunset, Naturally, May 7. There

is quite vigorous tiring, and stuns artillery, at diffe-
rent points on the line, induced by an advance on
our part. I think it will not assume the proportions
of a general engagement. It is proposed, doubtless,
to learn something of the rebel position, and it may
bo for another object. Perhaps the main one is to
intium the enemy that we arc here in full force as
night sets in. I doubt if we shall be when the sun
rice's, and under this'convinced impression that there
is- to he no more heavy work on this ground, I shall
leave immediatelyfor Washington. C. A.

VAsungorox, P.Zsy 10.—A list of killed and
wounded general officers and others has already
been published. The following arc additional losses
amm; our soldiers, regimentally given:

Aaron Meeks, 01, thigh
John Taylor, 61, arm
Dan Stewart, 61, groin
Dwight Geer, 61, face
Peter Bradley, 61, killed

D Cox, 61, scalp
Wm Woodford, 61, knee
G W I:flock, IC, head ,
F Piper, IC, scalp
Geo Wailer, 95, thigh
.1 Moore, in. side
S McGowan, P5, Ungar
J Eddingar, 105, thigh

ICapt Shrive'', 73, wounded
Col Baxter, 72, do
Lt Col Kochersperger, 71
Adjt Gifford, 105, arm
Geo Payton. 61, do
Aug Slier,6l shoulder
Irvin Syick, 61, thigh
Henry Clump, 61, knee
Char Martin; el, shoulder
Jos Murray, 61, thigh
,Alex Jamieson, 01, abdomen
'Reuben Fry, 119, hand
J 147. McKinley, 119, arm
Jos Craig, lti), knee
A Datle, 01, wrist
Dan Maley, 61, lam'
Thos Robinson, 63, knee'
Philip Ifaines, -67 shoulder

.11 CNeatitamer, 96, thigh
(1 11 Wiseman.; 119, hand
Jos Nichols, 119, breast
Jos Holbroyd. HU, arnt

IIEgner, 110, Auger
S Robins, 119

Jas Loather. 119, ankle
.1' M Flynn, 119, ankle
ll C McGee, 119, knee

F Hoff, 119, lobule
Robt Allatt, 119, scalp
Jacob Moore, 110, leg
Isaac Pike, 119, log
RTC Fisher, 111, knee
Ed Kushan, 119, foot
Lient Goodfellow, 35

WASITINCTON.
Jones P Harpers,' 143

IS D Edelman, 143
Win Rounds, 110
Harvey Greene, 102
Charles Houser, 112
Corporal Endy, 05
Ii J Mills, 93
John II Campbell, 97
Jos B Moore, 95
Samnot Proddy, 84
John Vs naton
George F Platt, 155
Joshua Welling, 155
J Bryant, 155
CASIIINOTON.
iJoseplaustermaclier, 93
'David Eckman, 93
Albert Bramble, 57
Jos Lukens, 11

.Jos Bowman, 61
Louis Harmer. 116
Sergeant 11 Sinith, 106John Wise, 51
C Sboles, 93
John It Schaffer, 107
John Hays, 142
Jacob Christuer, 112
H Rogers, 83
joint HeaderSen, 13:3
Marius Conohau,lls
SinnakP Bower, 62
Quinlrey A Pedrick, 62
Robert 'Stuart, 62

Rebel Demonstrations Against Newborn

HATTERAS, N. C., May 7.-The schooner Eliza,
Sheddon, bound for New York,has justarrived here
from Newbern, and reports that the enemy made a
demonstration on Newborn yesterday, cutting off
the railroad communication between that place and
Beaufort, and making his appearance onthe south
side ofthe Neusc river, two miles below the city,
with a cavalry force, accompanied by a battery of
four guns, which commanded the water approaches
to Newbernfor a brief period. The gunboats Com-
modore Barney and Louisiana suddenly made their
appearance at the point threatened, and forced the
enemy back from the river. Nothing was allowed
to pass over the railroad from Newbern to Beaufort
yesterday, as this demonstration was expected;
therefore the enemyfailed to receive a loaded train
of ears. Captain White thinks this movement of
the enemy is only a cavalry dash, and not intended'
as a general attack on Newbern.

CAIT:O, May 9.-11dg:idler General Prince has
issued an order relaxing fernier orders,and permit..
ting supplies to the posts of Paducah and Colum-
bus for the purpose mainly of relieving the abso-
lute necessities of the citizens. The commanders
of the posts are to use their discretion in giving
permits.

Contraband goods valued at $50,000, consisting of
munitions of war, were Captured at Goose Island,
Ohio river, sixteen miles above here, last night.
The goods were consigned to parties on the island,
and had been Purchased of a firm at St. Louis.
Three of the party were arrested, but two of them
egen pod last-night.

Anthony,
CliandAer,
Clark,
Collamer,
Innueh ,

Dixon,
Doolittle,
Feoocmien,
Foot,

SAN FRANCISCO, May I.—Sailed, ship Valparaiso,
for Callao. The aggregate 'business for the past
week has been unusually large for the season, and
spring trade is now under fun headway. The sale
of confiscated Chinesewines realised about $50,000,
and since then a number ofthe jars have been found
to contain nothing but sweetened water. Another
California fire insurance companyhas been formed
here, witha capital of $200,000. John S. Chipman,
formerly a Congressman from Michigan, has been
arrested and sent to Fort Aleatras, for grossly dis.
loyal language used at a Democratic meeting.

TnewTo-N, May-lo.—The draft for the Second dis-
trict commenced to-day in this city. Ocean county
and Mattan township, in Monmouth county,"were
drawn. -Monmouth countywill he proceeded with
to-reorrow. The next in order will be Burlington,
and then Mercer county. The draft is progressing
finely.

`

Governor Parker has sent twelve persons to Fre-
dericksburg to act as nurses to the New Jersey
wounded soldiers.. Quartermaster General Perrino
goes to Washington this evening, to look out for tho
transportation of the wounded of Now Jersey regi-
ments to the hospitals.

CHICAGO, May 10.—The most furious gale expe-
rienced for the last two years swept over this city
last night,ltioing considerable damage to the lake
shipping. About thirty vessels, some of them flying
signals of distress, are anchored between here and
Gresoe Point, six miles to the northward. The
schooner Major Anderson, from Ch3wego,was driven
ashore during the night,and it it believed will prove
a total loss. Two other vessels, names not aster-
•tained, are ashore between the Round House and
Stony Point. Tho propellor Barbour is ashore at
Camp Douglas, and itis thought cannot be got off
iyithold serious damage. The schooner Beteg; and
a small schooner, name unknown,arc ashore. Tho
schooner Storm was wrecked elf Evanston. Only
one man isreported as yet to have been drowned:
There was some damage to the building in the out-
skirts of the city, but nothing very serious.

Burr.m.o, May 10.—A heavy rain-storm has pre-
vailed all to-day at this place.

Ogreningofa Neu`Railroad in Nen' JergeY-
BrizLING Tex. N. J., May 10.-L-The opening of the

l'incentown IhUnch of the Burlington-county It:th-
read took place to-day. A large train or invited
gnests, among whom were Governor Parker, Gene-
ral William Clank, engineer and vice president of
the ,analen and .Amboy Company ; Clute.Bispham,
president of the Burlington-county Company ; .John.
P. Jackson, Esq., of the New Jersey Company,
Commodore Engle, P. J. N., and others. left Bur-

.

lington at 11 A. 111. ' They were sumptuously-
entertained at Tincentown by Blessrs. John and
Samuel Butterworth' and, after a short ride,
reached the beautifulresidence, of General -Sohn
S.-- Bich' president of the Yincentown Branch
-RailroadCompany, where a bountiful repast.
Was p.rovided by the generous host. Congratulatory
speeenes were made by the Governor, Cl on. Cook,

'Oll. Engle, and Messrs. Jackson, Bispham, Can-
non. and Hutchinson, and at five o'clock the party
left fi,r Burlington. delighted with their trip. This
road offers a splendid country to market, and is a
Tll.:Si valuable spur or the Burlington countyroad.
To the enterprise of GeneralHick - and the -Messrs.
Butterworth the people of the interior of the county
are indebted for this new lineofconnection with the
great commercial centres.

New England.
HosTox, May 1.0.--Three physicians left Fitch-

burg; Blass., yesterday with d31,100 and lame quill:Wt.
tles or supplies, contributed by the citizens for the

instructions have been received to, commt.•.l.eo th.o
drnft in New Hampshire immediately. The, de-
ficiency in that State is about 460.

The cheering news from Virginia, creates the.fflost
profound sensation of joyand gratitude throughout
New,Englatul.

NEW YonK, May I.o.—Arrived, brig Mary, from
Rio Grande, and reports onApriP2.lst,.at midnight,
in lat. 14,23, long. :13,4N was ',Joardod. by the pirate
Florida, whose officers reported having bormit the

Avon, fora thin= fl.g .1302011. thrOO AVNIO
preVltolls.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS---lst SESSION,
WAstirtivrox, May 10, 13,31.

I:,1
Dlr. SUMNER, of Massachusetts, from the Committeeon Foreign Attain. reported back the, bill for the adjust•

ment of the claims of aliens arising out of thepresent
war. . .

Mr. HALE. of New Hampshire, introduced a bill to
amend the act to establish and equalize the grade of line
officers of the -navy.

Mr. CIIANDLEn, of Michigan, from the Committee
on Commerce, reported a bill to facilitate trade on the
lied River of the North.

Mr. W.11.!-41N, of Mas.:arlinsetts,. cal led up the House
bill to authorize the organization of the Veteran Volun-
teer Engineers of the Army of the Cumberland. The
allow authorizing ow bounties 'heretofore given to
Veterans on re-eul%ting Was stricken out, and the bill
lnu ,d.'llO. bill to prevent smuzaling wa,,called tip by Mr.
CHAStaxi: 00unfinished business, and after some un-
illnlnrtant amoutimoutg Will paw:Pd.

On motion of Mr. TRUMEI the bill regulating
proceedings ill criminal w hich had 1104.'11 reported
from the„lnitieiary Committee with (1 substitute by Mr.
Johnson, was takendtp. The substitute was amended
in the section relative to treason ora capital offence, by
allowing the defendant five and the United SiateS IWO
peremptory challenges in all The bill Iva* laid
over on the expiration ofthe inoc:lug hour.

The Bank MM.
Übe cMulderation of the bask bill was resumed, the

pestling question being on Mr. Collanter's amendment
to the third evetion, pi.ovidina, that the beaks shall re-
tain one qmirter of the gold received as intere4 en Lim
Govornroent.bonds, 88 It reserved fund, .until the re-
:4111111U on ofspeciepayments. It IV 'Legotired—yeas
nays 20. ,

Various amendments wero offered by Messrii. HEN-
DillitiOri and COWAN, Which were rejected. -

Mr. Sherinun's Amendment Adopted.
air. Sherinan's amendment was adopted at, follows:
Figerto3 32. t,!trike out from linesone, two, three, four,

and Ilye the following words; That each association
shall select, subject to the approval of the Comptroller of
the Currency, an association in either of the cities named
in the preceding section, at which it will redeem its cir-
cola (ingrates atpar, " and insert in lieuthereof, "That
each association organized inany of the cities minted in
the foregoing section shall select, submet to theapproval
of the Comptroller of the tityrm,ey, association in
the city of New York at which it witty:4lcent its circa-
latingnotes at a rate of exchange for cities west of the
Allegheny Mountains not exceeding one-fifth of one per
eentum, and for all cities east of the Allegheny Moun-
tains at par; and each of such associations may keep
three-fifths of its lawful money reserve in cash deposits
in the city of New York; and each association not or-
ganized within the cities named in thepreceding section
shall select, subject to the approval of the Comptroller
of the Currency, :in association in either of the cities
named i Lillie preceding section, at which it will redeem
ito circulatingnotes at par,"

The Bill. Passed.
The bill as amended was then pa.,,, ,ed

YEAS.
R:1111807.S/101111.11,
Sprftrao.
Sumner,
Ten Byck,
Trumbull,

u. Winkle

Hale.IIanion,
Iinward,
Ilowe,
Johnson,

'Lane (Ind),
La.no (ICouvo.s)
Morgan,
Morrill,
Pomeroy,

NAYS.
BnekalcH, Grimes,
Gown 1), Hendersqn,
Davis'Powell,

The bill as amended goes back tot.
sentatives.

e Senate then went into executive session, and af-
terwardsadjourned. -

Richardson,

Saulsbury-9e

e House of Repre-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. WILSON, of lowa, reported the Senate bill an

Umpiring the Secretary of the Interior to contract for the
care and employment of persons sentenced to the peni-
tentiary- by United States authorities. The arrangement
applies to States or Territories in which there are no
such institutions.

The Missouri Contested Election.
—The House resumed the consideration of the Missouri
contested election case of Deuce against Loan, thesitting
member:

Mr% BraTcE. presented his own case, contending that
there had been inilitury outrages on the elective fran-
chise tosuch an extent as to vitiate the election.

The Opposition side of-the House were right on this
question,- and the reason he had addressed the other
side was that, remembering- the declaration of the .Sit-
TiOlai who came to call sinners,not the righteous, to re-
pentance, he desired to convert a sufficient numberlo
Send the election back to the people.

Mr. GRINNELL, of lowa, wished to know whether
the gentleman meant to say that all on the Republican
side Weresitdien

Mr. BRUCE replied: By no means. Ito had never
voted fora Republican or Democratic candidate for Pre-
sident or member of Congress, and lie thought he never
would. lie therefore appealed to no party. said
there was no blot-on his nionism, and he had exerted
himself, by speech and otherwise, to promote the Union
cense.

Mr. LOAN addressed the House, speaking, he said,
for the loyal people and not for himself. Ho advocated
their cause and not his own. He denied the positions
assumed by the contestant.

Mr. BRtICE concluded the debate.
Mr. Loan Retains his Seat.

The Mime, by twelve majority, rejected the first re.
solution, that Loan is not entitled to a seat. and adopted.
the RCOnd resolution, that Bruce is not entitled.

By this action Mr. Loan retains his soot.
Speaker COLFAX caneed to be read to the House a

communication freut the Secretary of War, enclosing a
copy of Gen. Butler's despatch about our successes, etc:

The reading was followed by applause.
The llonse considered the. Senate amendment to the

Opal]] r and tliPlOMalitt apProPriatien
The House then adjourned.

The Gold Market.
1\its YORK, Flay closed this evening at

100, 14ttftot, the Board.

Markets by Telegraph.
ST. Lours, Maylo.—The want of further informa-

tlol/ RS to the progress of our armies and an inces-
sant rain Miamd almost a suspension of business
to-day. Flour was in local demand only at un-
changed rates. Whisky firm,. and a shade higher.
Cotton hat, and no sales. The receipts were 687
bales.

BlELAisenoix Swiernns.—ln last Saturday's
issue of the Republican we gave an account of
singular suicide committed by. Daniel Sheallan,
stating that it was supposed to be Induced hybis
late marriage to a different girl than he intended,
parents haying interfered to compel the marriage.
But the singular and deplorable drama was not
destined to end with his sacrifice, for, his young
wife, distracted by the dreadful event,sough means
and, finally accomplished self-destruCtion by poison.
Pr'ocur'ing at a drug store .50MC 001TCSiY0 sublimate,
she attempted to swallow it dry, the poison mostly
sticking in her throat, and causing her neck and
head to swell to a fearful size, and producing- death
in a few hours. It was a melancholy affair all
round.—Ottawa (Ill.) Republican, April 30.

THE PHILADELPHIA PHOTOGRAPHEIL—The fifth
number maintains the reputation of its predecessors,
which, we perceive, has been " endorsed" by some
leading photographic journals in England, Paris,
and Brussels: The illustration, except that it is
unnecessarily small, whereas it could just as easily
occupy afull pegs, is a view of the lower Ramy's
Kill Falls, familiar to those who have visited the
romantic scenery of the Delaware Water Gap.
This, albeit an amateur production, is a charming
and well executed specimen. Among the letter-
press are articles by the Rey. Dr. IL S. 'Morton, WT.
Carey Len, Coleman Sellers, and otherable writers.
We are pleased to learn that the pecuniary success
of this periodical is equal to the expectations of its
Proprietors and publishers, Benerman S.: Wilson.

BIEETnvo CALLED.—Attention is invited to a call
in another column for a meeting ofthe stove, range,
hallow-ware, and tin-ware manufacturers, to be held
at NO. 1307 Chestnut street, this evening.

Public Entertainments.
ACADEMY OF Dlus ,m.—ThiS evening Mr. Fry's

opera of "Notre Dame" will be repeated. This
will be the seventh night of the Sanitary Fair Mu-
sical Festival.

CriESTINLT-*TREETITHEAT/lE.—"The Romance of
a Poor Young Man,” will be performed this even-
ing. This drama, is well produced, with scenery
and music prepared expressly for its illustration.

ARCH-ZTICEET TITEATIZE.-111r. rrank Drew ap-
pears to-night in two excellent comic pieces,
" HandyAndy" and "Aladin."

l'ir.aLwuT-sTranirr THe.A.Tne.—The "Ticket-of-
Leave Man" will be repeated at this establish.
meet, with Mr. and Mrs. Florence in the two prin-
cipal diameters.

MI. N. K. Iticwannsow will give an entertain-
ment, to-morrow evening, at Musical Fund Mal,
consisting of patriotic and poetical readings.

CITY I'l'EllS.

Tn-s "FLorizaccE" SEWING lllAonmn, sold at
630 Chestnut street, is the only Sewing Machine in
the world that is sold with. a, guarantee to Niue entire

satisfaction to the purchaser. All who examine it in
operation are convinced of its deckled advantages
over all other Sewing Machines in use. It makes
no less than four separate and distinct stitches, and
is So simple in its construction and easy hilts move-
ment that it scarcely ever gets out of order, and the
merest child can operate it with precision.

THEHOT SHASON has been precipitated upon us
ruddenly and unusually early, the effect of which
has been to send crowds of customers to the large
clothingestablishment of Messrs. 0. Somers & Son,
No. 625 Chestnut street (under .Tayne ,s Hall), for
their capon styles of spring and summer clothing.
This well-known firm has long been proverbial for
oottingup the most stylish suits iri this city,and
'their present stock, both of ready-made garments
and materials inthepiece to select from, shows that
their reputation in this respect is to be fully SUE.
tained this season.

A Ca.ornous Trauxrit TO THE ITITION ARMS.—
The recent movements in tifr,,'lnia, which haye al-
ready resulted in a series of victories, to be speedily
followed by the capture ofRichmond and We death-
blow of Treason, fill all loyal hearts with joy. They
will be still more rejoiced to learn that they can
save several dollars per ton In their supply of winter
Coalby ordering it sow from the yard of W. W.
Alter, 951 North Ninth street.

Trig " PRIZE-MEDAL " SIIIRT, invented by Mr.
John F. Taggart, rind made and sold by Mr. George
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, fs the best-made, best-
fitting, most durable, and the most comfortable
Shirt of theage. All gentlemen of taste are order_
leg it and buying (3-rant's, Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods in preference to all others. Who doubts that
Grant ispopufarl _

Wilol3 & CARY's ENGLISH WAT.xiivc:
superb Walking. Hat, for MiSSOS or ladies,- is now
ollercd at Messrs. Wood t Cary's salesroorasi 725
Chestnut street, in all shades of cafe, tan, and in
white, prettily trimmed, and is having- an immense
sale.

JUST OPEIVED,
Rich Paris Lace' Mantillas, new styles anti pat-

terns.
Points? halfShavls;square Shawls, andßournous,

With and without capes:
Rich White Lania Lace Mantillas, in all 010 new

designs:
T. W. PIIOCTOTZ SE Co.,

The Paris Mantilla Emporium,
eat Chestnut street.

An6l-7r OneItESTRAS.—It is a musical fact, that
every,, orchestra contains at leaSt two musicians
with moustaches:, one in spectacles, three with bald
heads, and one very inn.lest man in a white cravat,
who, from force of circumstances, you will observe,
plays on a brass instrument. Audiences, upon the
other band, present other peculiarities, but it is re-
markable that the greet bulk ofthe gentlemen pre-
sent are usually attired in the elegant garments
mane at the Brown Stone Clothing of Bockhill
Wilson, Nos. u0:11 and 605 Chestnut street above

EnrcATtox von Ursl NESS Ltru.—Book-lteeping.
in all its branches, penmanship, plain and °ma_

Mental; iv areastile calculJtions, business forms, &e.,
tau ht at Crittenden's CdunnercintCollege, No. 631
Chestnut street, corner Seventh. No 'Melt tiOra,
students allowed absence diming summer months.

A O-11EAT TM:TH.—Ono NrattqL set right will do
to try many by g but, on the other hand, one that

goes wrong May be the tunang of-mislo:ulinix
whole neighborhood, and the same may be said of
the example we individually sot to those around as.

A good example, like a good suit of clothes front

the ll palatial" store of CI=OM Htokes, No. 609

Chestnut street, will have manyadmirers, and will
not limit of exercising - a beneficent iatluence.

CO:num:OJAI, loLLEom.— The
catalogue of this inStitution, just isnted, fur the year

ending- April 15th, shows it to be in a very flourish-

ingcondition. Four Mindful and seventy-one stu-
dents were in attendance within the year, from va-
rious sections ofthe eOnntry. Many ofthem are the
sons of our prominent business men, who are well
aware of the merits ofits course ofinstruction.

The same management under which it has been
conducted for some time past, and under which it
has been so prosperous, still continues, and nothing
which experience, energy, and ability can do is left
undone to make it the best commercial institution
on thiscontinent. Its design is to prepare young
men for active business life. The course of instruc-
tion is comprehensive and thorough, and eminently
practical. It includes Bookkeepini,, in all itsbranch-
es, for the various departments of trade i Pennin-
Ship, giving the student an opportunity of forming
a good business hand; Commercial Unkulatlon.
Law, 'Forms, &e.

Since its establishment, in 1844, over four thou-
sand students have attended it, and its graduates

are among our most accomplished and successful
business men. Not contented with the advantages
it has possessed in the past, such improvements as

are adopted by practical business men are intro-
duced into thecourse of instruction, and every facili-
ty is given the student Which the present day af-

fords.
Mereare no elasefez 5 eneleAndent it: taught Pepa-

ratel y, so that he receives the attention and instruc-
tion he especially needs, and may attend at such
hours as may best suit his convenience. On gradua-
tion he is awarded a handsome diploma, with the
seal of the institution attached. The usual time re-
quired to complete the course ofinstruction is from
eight to twelve weeks. Students are received at
any time, as there arc no vacations.

One ofthe first duties ofevery person destined for
busines:s life is to prepare kinOelf for it, and the

knowledge imparted in this institution is what everyman needs.

A CAnn.—CharlesStokes & Co. take Oen !Aire in
informing tho press of the city, and elsewhere, that
the distinguished Lieutenant (lentrat U. Ginnt
vatted our establishment, when prMiiinc through
ourcity lu:4 March, and leftut laic nutogrnph ;Intl

. measure fora full suit of military clothing, a cola-

,
pliment he paid to no other eMablishineut in the
city. We hope other generals. as Avell as all other
officers belonging to the [Taloa army, will appoecinte
the taste as well as the .judgment of Lieutenant
Gcnoral Grant, in thus pronouncing us the very
best military tailors in the 'United States. We are
receiving numbers of orders daily from alt pacts of
the army, and in itt eases 'Very RttigactDry returnsin answerare received.

CHA t"1'01: & Co.,
No. 82401mstnut street (under the Uontinental),

• . : Philadelphia- n:1
aanDET AND MATTING Wonic.—Patton has a

large Come at this branch of his business, and is en-
abled to do any work entrusted to him at once.
140 Chestnut street. melt1t

Eon Manes.—Cedar Coophor Is stifling to all io-
Sect life. Cheap, agreeable, durable, .and reliable.
Right owned by- Harris Sc Chapman, Roston. Bul-
lock & Crenshaw win supply. -

WINDOW SHADES.

Lace Ourtains.
1108.

Bruslin Uurtaims.

Upltolotering Done

Carpets Laid

Verandah Awnings

W. Fleury Patten's •

Window Simile, Curtain, and Upholstery Store,
1403 chestnut street. myri-at

To WOMiDED SOLDIERS.—AII soldiers who have
been discharged by reason of any wounds received
in battle and bare not received the ROO bounty, can
receive the same now at once by applyintr, either in
person or by letter, at the Military Agency, No. 427
Walnut street, Philadelphia.

JOEEVIi E. DEVITT & Go.
ANY WIDOW, or parent, or orphan, or brother,

or sister of any soldier, sailor, or marine killed, or
who has died in the service of the United States,
who desires ninety-six 096) a year pension, from
one hundred to eleven hundred and ninety-fire
(m 4195) cash bounty, and all the arrears of pay due
him, should call at once, or write to Soseph E.
Devitt & Co., No. 427 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Also, State pay, county, city, ward, or other
bounty, &c., &c., if there is any due. Apply either
in person or by letter. my9.-3t

BuNro.us, Isvlinman NAir.s, ENLARGED
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain'or inconvenience to the patient, by Drs. Zaeha-
rie & Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodists, 921 Chestnut
street. Refer to physicians and surgeons of the
city. tf

EYE AND EAR most successfully treated. by J.
Isaacs, M. D., Oculist and Aurist, at No. 541 Pine
street. Artificial eyes inserted. No charges for
examination. my4-12t

AINEW PERFUME FOR TILS ILA.NDK2RCRIEW

Phalon's ~ Night Blooming Cereus.”

Phalon's I; Night Blooming Cereus.ll
Phalon's 4‘ Night Blooming Cereuz."
Phalon's " Night Blooming* Corolla:"

Phalon's " Night Blooming Cereus."

Phalon's Night Blooming CereuL"
Phalon's gc Night Blooming Comm.,'

A. most exquisite, delicate, and Fragant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes its name.

Manufactured only by PRALON & Sow, New York
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR FRA-LON'S—TAKE NiO °TITER.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & Co., Agents, Sikth and

Market streets, Philadelphia. Sold. by all Drug.
gists. apls-lm

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

W ARoberte.on, St John,Nl3
M B Barer, New York

Newell, Jr, Penna
N Jones,-New York

_

C N Chore, Newport, R
A Poweii hi, Liverpool
S R Spauldinx, Boton
Hiram A Kllubnll

timentaL
J S LlolddaK, Allentown
A Bol,tons, Allentown
T Staws, Allentown
.3 HSZ,l,anon, New York -

HD Ward, New York
L S roles, New York
F l'hiorale, Now York
j- 11,51, A Firion, New York
11Alvarez. New York
Mrs Mclntire, Maryland.
iMrs Criswel ',Maryland
!J W Storms At In; N Y
13 C Dav CliIwo
Mrs H S'Eckert, Reading
Mrs S B Stetson, Reading
A C Benedict & In, N Y
Mrs P A Benedict, N Y
Mrs Williams, New York
310 littue,s, Pottsville
mi,r, Griswold, New York
W H Ewing-, Pittsintrg
DrW W Watson; Bedford
E L Anderson, Bedford.
II3 McKelloss, St Louis
3 N Crihon, Boston
Miss Green, Boston.
Miss Hamblin, Boston
Oscar Vezin, New York
S D Striker, New York
A C Anderson, $1: 149111 s
Dr WHlrarri. Harrisb'g
3 II Porter, Harrisburg
C 11B Day, Dover, Del
Wm IIHodecker, Del
Jas Saeger, Penna,
John P Crosby, New "York
3 Horne; Pittglmre
II Leger, New York ,
S S A elks, CanadaINVPrice, Milwaukee
D N Runyon, Kentucky.
F Lest, Syracuse
GeoBernard, New York
A3 Smith, SYraen-qc -

L ili Tappan, Colorado
MrsE Tappan, )lass
3 J McHatton & nitCal
David Looy. Now lork
E S Lacy, New York
Calvin Smith, Balkans
H .T Roger, ,, U S N
HC Barceot, NewiYork
WillCosk, I\ow Jersey
Rohl Cooper, Boston
NWiarci, New fork-
dlirs 6 Wiard.New York
W C Waring liz la, NYork
J C Cutter, New York
J E Allen ,S: wf, Newark

J Furguson, Olio City
A B Adam, Ohio City
Lieut. 1301011nd, IIB N
W C Mitchell, New Mexico
J W PirLard, on, St Louis
3 L Tvist,Davenport,lowa

Sutton, Indiana, Pa
V L Conrad, Mw York
H 31 Stinson& NO% Boston
J D Drane, Pittsburg
W F Cool-bough, Chicago
Miss Coolbaugh, Chicago
Capt Hortzlary, Norway
S Allen, Newport, It I
L A Elite, BOeton
Ii B New York

TLee, US A
B F Patterson & wife
W Robbins, Allentown
C Rybbins, Allentown
Dr 0 S Beard:ley, U S N
/4 &Pe., Scranton, Pv
Mrs 'QV JOnes Scranton
JR Buddake, IVashville
It S Humphrey, Springfield
.1 G Morris & wf, Ohio
W II Akin, New York
John T Heardy,. Boston
lI R Houdinot, Boston
AFox, New 'o
Dr Cormick& Rhode Island
A Patterson, Fey West,FlalC ()Simpson, New York

B Crow, England.
Porter, New York

A RLI,s,M D, W Chester
S Lathrop, Now JerseyMr & Mrs A L Carrillo, N Y

Mrs Hernandez, Now York
Cnpt Lyford, U S A
G Cook & la,Homer,N Y
P H Oregon &L!, Brooklyn
1' Dodge &,wt, New York
W C Adams,Pittsburg

F QuiLw, PittOntrg
C CUSAT Crocker, 11 S A

M Niles, l'vnna
B S Lippintm, New ti.wl4:
ET Harley, Coatesville
.1 Bull, AleNandria, Va
L Haldeman, Ohio

lirard.
S 8 'BrownT) Cooper, Woodbury
L C Young, Springfield
MT Howell, Jersey Shore
1213 'Wigton, Huntingdon
W PAI,eII, Bedford
C L Cole, Pittsburg
H Johnson, Pittsburg'. -

S MeCbrinirk, Pittsburg
W A Galilean S wf, Pouna
C Whitaker,'Cleveland.

IP Nevin, CS A
ALCM in, IllcTeytowil,

E Lauder. Wash, 1/
E,,bittsUn; Penusyiyania

II Pennock
JJ,iCoppley, Oltio
!Mt-Arden, Chillicothe
T Fikher Chillicothe
,1 King, hillivotke

E Chatnbors, Now YorkIA R Miller, McVeytown
IA Gray, Jr, Wilkesbarre
!D ttilierreman, I'hiLa

T.i iffenderifer,. Lane coM Phelan, New York:I) NAY:mann, Now York
im Foster, Now York,
iF 1-Chace, New York
;F T .forheo, Chicago
• /benryPentr,, fin rri,burg-
i li S W091.4;, CivrrYsbnlSWrWood, tiotty,:hom
W Slack child, DA

A No.tvlio!l, _Brooklyn
LTC You scorer, Erie, Pa

the G.
L B Walker, New York
C W Walker, New York
NW Evane
3 A Neill, Warren, Pa
S C Shinier, BethlehemM Chester, Detroit
11A Beckwith, Dart 011.
Lieui 3111 Fenno, U S A
E B Benedict, Alexandria
Mrs 3 Y Smith, Alexandria
\\*Larivie, Baltimore
Mr itilaght, S A

J ti Crain
Lt Cot W A Leech, S A
Capt. M Davis, 11 SA
1V II Miller & Carlisle.

M Sellers, Pennsylvania
13 T Brown & wf,California

L Foster, Pottsville.
W Caimoherts, Baltimore
1)Miller, Pen n sylv., n ia
BI L Pittman, Now York
1' Purgason, New York

Bitriuger,
C Wrig}ll, DelikWare
Arni T 11Potter, rCittla
11011 Stronso, Penna
TI Sion], Fort Delaware
L Morris& la, ColoradoT
DI T Humphrey, New York.
Wm Stewart •
11 Beatty -

John King;'Penile_ •
1' Stimell, Pennsylvania
Alex Moore, Ohio •
Jas lrviue & NV f, P01111:1.

The American.
Chas Winterniti ,,:Balt Ja,M. Woolf!, r S A
ii N Oliver, Rallm,y,N J E Cornell, New 'York
Cam Hawthorn H A Weed, New York.

Suo"rna, Del I.l7Olil'eme,:elyania
A I. jA,,is, Dover, Del David. Dann, I lantingdon
ki"Wheehl*, P] It l line, r,,,,,yivanim
Jae I, Deagl en, Wal-Itingion Win 3t Ku EZln.r. Shßtal,kin
J A McGowan. W•;,:hingtnn..los Larira,,t, .
F Win,hotz. Caini,b4q.!, Arned.roak: co
John A Sager, Alb:uty,.N Y J C Trow, Boston -
E N Macklin, Delawaie -Mrs Dr Con tiughnni &

Nrw lurk i ter, Maryland
Win ceo',. L 7 S A - • j Bmitl,„ECalp, .'.;azareth,.Pai P Brown, Conneeifent
.17W Bowers,. Columbia. NiT debt-,in; Penuft
A 5 JOhlistini, Milford,. Del .1 11 Beck, Fott"willa
.T For]iyth, Jr, New Jor.iey ItBiller, Boieon
Frank Reeler, New Jerserl P X Corwin, Brooklyn

1,077g1w11Y, New Fork Ii I; Bridzi",. Be-ten
Jas Wash, D C English & 1.,\-lrginia

TONVII,IId, DeiZINV are P 'iihert, Maryland
C mtorerd, N J I'.I New Sort:

W B (:rove.,' N Brauer, 7, -,NV York
C PMime, 1 .7 8 :ST
W A Cook, WaNll • 1) G f
Rey T11111:Th, .1 II B•orVi, ,

Rev .J.N DaVIS, Wash. b C Iteo D•wriek.')di Jo, Del
G I 1 Simone & wc,
W Saxton,. Jerrer Shen) ltichd Carroty,

it Parker,. Jerry •
•

3r Wood Sr la , Wilkesbarre
Mr,. Wilkeshnrre
W Ingersoll,
11 Shoemaker,. Sir•dzosoarg•

4 A El ifir•en Si hi, Delaware!
J 111i11.04111, Delawaro

Bothwell. Delaware.
JaA 111iteliP11
al C Burliugtou
S E Crocker, Trentoa
tetra. N Y
.1. DI 1' Snyder
rptOu E Cook
(leo Sappeo, Ohio
It item 1. Allegheny City
Chas J Mauer, Altoona, Pa
John quigley,Norili Point
tY if Beeves, Springfield
A C Bellinger, Allentown
Jos Mitchell, Jr, Pittsbutt:John D Beall in, Lancaster
.1 .1, Challis, N HDiva Di Cloud. Columbus, 0
GeriW Abel, Now Jersey
John W Heckman, Va..1 Lautthan, Wash, DC
Thos Myers, Baltimore
Sam/.L llefirshey, reulatt

A G llamayyr, Orwigslya.rg
A n Barks co
A W' Lanca ,ter
I) 11.11,r.D-liont Co. 0,
E E nor., 0
!Elul Mt W:,h, 1) CW 31 8r0...k5, narylandWil,ob,3l:trylautl

Lit:!gley, 011'4,
W IT (Wu:ley, OhioWarnor OhioJas (roer, 1 IR1111:

V,milt.)l.ll
3as ILGniir, Ti S AClark Lantitad, New To,rk

Hancock, N
.1 F Yeatks, Bonlentawn
Mists Webstor, N..w JerseyGer) 1111.1aletoVrItMlaa L 1,3101,1,1,arger, Pa3lism SLilebra!Qra'or.•PaJag Nam; Caltinoou, N y
A 13113usli. Cullicoon..1 Ernest. Ohio
E It Full, Ohio .

IrTuley & la, Initia.na.W N StereusQuAt la, lud

The IVlerebv.,
Owen Rice, Nazareth, l'a T 11.,C Lockhart, Mauch ClorikEl-]nuwu. New York II,T A Eyster, Chaiala•rslinre" .

Claidierslo: t Z.Tobri Dibert, ••

,V II Bell, York
,PPltek,ertath, Newpurt, ret 7 pI. Pitt, Johnstown

AMarbom g, Johnstown 4, 1.17 ,.1'• ••;.
Wesley Smith, Pittsbitri;
H B Freer, Paris, 0 1.•C L Arinstmnix, .

I. Hinder, CIO:11'110Me,„,
A K 'Wright Scwf,(lleorrioid .\•

Mae Noz,,,ally, Clearfield Cs,
E W Kirby, Bedford
111 E Stewart, Bedford
0 111 Stewart, Huntintul,,,,
PH Sart & sun, Peal. , r
,G('11 Ely, Mill Creek
WII T,C.in or nt !tun1: 11, 1‘, '.l\l
T C01(1111. 13, Lancaster 1AA; 1,. 1oido A •
A Steinre/ti, Wheeling' 11.

Cuelwau, Pittsburg ;t1
\ Marilee, Ohio iw A p.„.

Cl Vito Coate Erie, Pa lite!, ,
11 We'dhrook;PPike co, ~„t; .''
Miss Dimmeari, I eolli II

Dlngninn,Pike co J:,.
0 Wei man & son, N Jersey

18= it IOUF;1.
1' Frirker, Heading 111 11(,: ,..:
T Tugga ri . ;-, R:c.; ~..Tprob:•: ,, ' tiinol, Easton W 1,;:,.!
Tin,Weise .1 (; ~..C C Wi lson, No, .3-4,,,,y 12, 1..i. .1

.,

:.John It Fisher, Ilarri,l
'ivrif,ll,, I, vN llonelt, RtronasLiarg 1If Ms,-r:.

W Brouell, Stroudsburg Il' F.,
Alin, AI Roach, Strontl,burg P:-.. fit,.31%8 M Eagle, :•;trondslmrg Min: )1
Gro Lighteap \V .s 1',..;'
S I-Jinni-H.l wright IC NV .1, •P 1. /ire nIIII o Krr, N Derlia,l 'Nut; , ,
If Kranhe Lein-mon ;AI It!.,1::,
S Smith,LebanonTi.:I!, II N..
J C Shoemaker, Wyoming I

The Stuteg q-,,!..
J Campbell, Arnwtrang CO 1Di.,),-,.;
W 0 flank'& lady, Pa la- AIX •'.

II Harris, Baltimore l'ar, '7;.. :
'.

J Taylor, Wilmington, Del John i.h ''''

S L Unger,, W11111; Del I II C 1.:..:. ,..

I) 1) Hall, NeW York IT IN Co, i ~,.

J IV Stronse Sr la, retina.TO, 'Mr.':
Mrlll Nobler, Donna 'I.; I,lv, '..

C Derr, Bellelonto 11l Jkok•:.
J Mourer; Sliipnem.burg ,I! Coal, ...

i Sell, Wo,tmoroluml id II 6,.;1,•"
.T Eval.,

W
We,linorolatul IJ ,8r0 v.,., -

J L bavil:on e,..itnoi•el ',I I
The Commercial.

SOlrrittor, lifechanieslinrg Miss AI c. ss.13,pedford, Pa James ('• .$Jobs Oxford, ILEli eiieb.mi, mitemba CKnit iixtmli W Th•t •
C W Maxwell, Elkton, Ma .lohn 0 iCMrs lunar, Perry vi Ii 11M$rdas 6.lllace,lvst CheEtte,L
A Gall incr. Weirt CheFter 10M
W Dortglo,vilk
L B Pennington, Delaware IS C

Brown, Lancaster co [John
J B Stine F
H .1; Swill, New York
Peter EnVith, New York .I,,hn
1) W Bower, LT S A Levi ItW AWilliams, Wil3), Doi 17.` II
H Hennessey, Clovelnud, O,W 1,11"i•
Lietit A Millbank IPhis Wssl
1) Chase ' IA .1 ,
T J Elwood, E4uLitlifield

The Bawl
11Tro.Warner, Bucks co

, ?dim. Warner, Burks co
W D Clark, ilattinn re

Rittenhouse. Maiylund
fI rrviio, town
J Small, Point Jarvis
C H Cheen. Chw,ter co
T K Dew:. Chesterea
Id 1) Clark, Chetterco
It M knight, 1114,4t,ky.
EDI Armstrong, DnvIONOII
J Cadwalader, Fox Chase

.1 Eastburu. Bensalem
J Hibbs. Newtown
A T Duffield. DavisvilleC Flowe.rg, BUClth eo

Hatboro

y 'shopf;
J itettd,

,

I,BL
W

A 11 111 . 11,
1.,A0 tr,
C SirkLi';
Br (.4..1 1.;11'
W '

H y. ;
A. Hatt;

The Bin
BTomiinson,Byberry3. Brown, Penn“.
C Ilein Ii 1,, huyl. Haven

Enterlmo, Dam"ldu en
A Erdman, Millori,town
J Yoder, nem-amyllle

fi'Aviv Texahw(:ravenntirtmown
J S Cornel,Feastorville
A ]Tnckwau, Penna.hisCre.,mn n,S.4‘llerAvi lie
J.Tointimon, llyberry

k Men..
IT Tonil..
T Tro t,l,
.T mil...
N

I.T , I •

1)11
(i \1 h I,
1, iv Pi~:•

BIA S ,
•

The DI
John Finney, New Jersey

7. Titus, Hasten
B C Prettyman,Delaware
John Brodhead Pa

.W'in Brodhead, Pa
3.11 Marvel, Delaware
J Bowman, New Ilene
Benj. Sheppard, Maryland.
Chas Basler, Pa
Semi H Rice, Bucks co

.1
lti II Ho

M
.1 1' H
(31 0
lkfl 'll

EIETIZE
Ed Boyle, Atlantic City
Thom Brady, Atlantic City
.To M ll'ashingtoa
Jos Nice, Penna
Frank Itolrnes, Penna.
E 13 .Kunkle, Penna
Sand It Shaw, Lancaster
1{ C Clarkson, Newark

v ,

Air, 1i v

.Td I}atli'•,
(.1'..•
,Cr•

karOit
.1 Al L
Sa,

The Bela Eagle.
Theo, Christman& wf, Pa
Jas Kintz, Monroe co JohnI
Wni A Junes, Monroeco P
F fitocker, Carbon co IFIlßacianan, Carbon co ILevi Vce:v
Peter Cross, Schenkseille
Benj Semmel, Lehigh_ co .1 S
A Eisenhart, /rack,. co 1'
Jas Lore, Carbon co
Ilias Mertz, Allentown

SPECIAL NOTIC
CO)IPLENIENTARY SWORDx

BY Tar. BABB or TOW=
It seems the popular Loticf

That the most pleasing way
To some great military chief

Our compliments to pay.
Is to pregeht him with a ,AvAtl

Of fair and rich device,
With carting., decked and

Costinga pretty price.

But swords like this are oWy t
Icot weapons, save in natar:

Thekind the soldier ne'er emp.
Upon the field of nl.llle.

They're hlittks of plainer tilt
Our country's victorieFi, -

And from whose stroke amid tIF:
Of strife the footfall deck,.

'Tip, true, seine things mince :xt
For use awl heanty,'too,

As diamonds, that do cat so
, Are splendid-to the view.
Iscarce need mention in thl,lo

What nm 4 occur to all.
That, famedalike for wear• a ni

Are elcAlies from Tower 11 !;

We have the largest stock, aud
Clothing lu Phila./lelplita; of all
prices. Every one can be accarat+•'
stock, 'whatever he his SiZ. Or prop..
also a full assortment of Youths•

- ulr

IN Ca A DYE., 13tiT A PE!.
DRESSING AND RESTORER or Coton

A Sire Fn.:mail:, of /1,,

"London Hair Color Me,toror
`Londonlair Color Ilestor,r

'I London link ColorIte,ior,r ft% I
READ TlllB HOME CV.:Ur!:,

I em happy to add my testimony t•,'

the London Hair Color Restorer,'" w
hair to its original dark color, awl
permanent. I am satisfied [Ma 0,
nothing like a dye, but operates on
is also a beautiful hair dre,:ing, and
growth. Ipurchased the first bottle :r
gairigues, brugaist, 'tenthand (Csa:, -

also testify my hair was very ant)*
its use.

No. 730 North natil .
It is not a Dye; does not soil liar, n••..-

linen; restore:, gray hair, promot ,-;
or new hair. As a dressing, it ha,, Ho

bottle 50 cents; etabottles S^_'. •iO.
& SON, 330 North SIXTH Street.

ELECTR/CITY.—DOCTOR A.
Iscaringall Chronic D of L.l
TLEMEN, by anew method hi th. ,
Without shocks or poia. 800 rd:•a
Patients from abroad may be
the Doctor's family. A Pamphlet of
tajniug certificates and other inf.onlar
all orders accompanied with dl .

derma, at 1418 SOUTH PE'N'S sQUAI:
and ateesmible by etreet.ear, feom CIN;)
in the city.

N. B.—All those desiringa kne•v:,l:
can enter for a full course of in,,tinezea
Which course each etudeet h iii •-:

witnessing ranch of the
charge. Lectures in the eve»iug, of
TUITION reasonable. • •

PHILADELPHIA, April, 15.84.

F_CROFULA,
BLOOD.
"DE. SIVAI-XE'S BT,OoD
"DM SWAY-NW,: BLOOD Pr 11l
"DP— ;41V.11-NE'S BLOOD
"DE, WAYNE'S BLOOD PriiJFl':,

Its reputatitni ror enriin4
I.'leornted Sore Tiiront, .11-erre:l3•
Complaint, long st:uidinit
without narallol. Lt ea,e-
Tott‘v,

•
ad, Ac.. , •

oh...tin:de and lea th..0 ,1,, .
1,r.1g; Ntanding. Prep:. ;'ett
B,IIC, 330 North 1 •

HOYT'S HIAWATHA BAH:
HOYT'S HIAWATHA RAH{ IZE'
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HA 1 I:. 1:E•7
HOYT'S HIAWATHA }TATE El:,
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR 1;1:.

In Longfellow's Porn Hiawatha
have conferred the greatest boon
he brought to its notice corn. EvorY
hat ourpreparation is worthy of I, -

ILefLl5 it confers 'when It is known-
WHAT THE 11 IAWATIt.I•

Itrestores faded and gray hair as
original color. It brings UP 1110 1.1:r.;.,
indr with another, thus giving
sprturance, 60 that the tnost
detect its use. It wakes harsh halt • •

its falling out, cleanses it and the
titles, iias i•eadily applied and wipo
ny hairdressing, and entirely ov,

ernro-hour nseof proA“,d,m,
sugar of lead, Sic.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha
lowing challenge to test in the
weeks,. which

WAS NEVER ACCItI`TI:
Letsome well known and didnie

point one to the proprielor of eacli
hair to bring up the color. livery
nothing but hie own preparatloo•
116tliing also during the set.
snit to be widely published at tli
successful competitors. Sold r.v.,r

JOSE.'
10 CiniverAityta1i19.13,
- -

HAIR DYE !

BATCHELOR'S celebrated 11..1.11Z.
Me Wbrid. The only Horotiori.
Dye known. This hplcadhl
changes.Red, Rusty, or 2..1"
Giorray Biaa -or Eatura W

Hairor staining the Skin, 14.3%:in',,

Beautifuldanpartsfre,h
Pristine color, and rectiftVi” ,
The genuine is sigiltsp9 WlLl.l.l,ll
others are mere wed
by all Druggists &c. YACToIi Y., SI

New York. Batchelor 12.f.19 Tutl,-
the Hair.

ONE-PRICE. CLOTInNa,
STYLES, made in the Best Manner,
TAIL SALES. Low EsT &Ming

Plain Figures. All Goode made t.,

aatjefaetory. Our Oler..ritlCE SferrY
to. All are thereby. treated alike.

de3El-/y JONES .5: CO., 00:


